
Food trucks are fueled
by Payanywhere.



Accept payments wherever 
your food truck takes you.

Let’s get 
cookin’.

Choose your hardware.1.

Download the free app.2.

4. Start accepting payments.

3. Choose custom or
pay as you go pricing.

Use your compatible iOS or Android 
device to accept payments with a 
Bluetooth Credit Card Reader. Your 
choice of a 2-in-1 card reader for EMV 
and magstripe credit cards, or a 3-in-1 to 
also accept contactless payments.

Payanywhere Bluetooth 
Credit Card Readers.

Choose your hardware:

2-in-1

3-in-1



Payanywhere
Smart Terminal Mini

Choose your hardware: Minimal size with maximum versatility, the Payanywhere Smart Terminal 
Mini checks all the boxes from countertop, to curbside, or on the go.

A 5” touchscreen with Android software.

An EMV chip card, NFC contactless, and magstripe reader.

PIN debit.

A camera for easy barcode scanning.

4G and WiFi connectivity.

Ability to accept EBT cards.



Payanywhere
Smart Terminal

Choose your hardware: The Payanywhere Smart Terminal is an ideal all-in-one device for 
mobile businesses, like food trucks, and features:

A 5” touchscreen with Android software.

An EMV chip card, NFC contactless, and magstripe reader.

PIN debit.

Built-in receipt printer.

Front and back cameras for easy barcode scanning.

4G and WiFi connectivity.

Ability to accept EBT cards.



Payanywhere
Smart Flex

Choose your hardware: The ideal solution for countertop and mobile merchants who are looking 
for more than just a credit card terminal but don’t want the complexity of 
a full point of sale.

A 8” touchscreen with Android software.

A 4.3” customer-facing touchscreen.

An EMV chip card, NFC contactless, and magstripe reader.

PIN debit.

A built-in receipt printer.

Front and back cameras for easy barcode scanning.

4G and WiFi Connectivity.

Ability to accept EBT cards.



Payanywhere
Smart POS+

Choose your hardware: The Payanywhere Smart POS+, a POS hardware solution, plus a little 
extra, designed to make your life and checkout process easier.

A 12.5” HD merchant facing touchscreen.

A 4.3” customer-facing touchscreen.

An EMV chip card, NFC contactless, and magstripe reader.

Pin debit.

Built-in cameras and a receipt printer.

Multiple peripheral ports to allow for an optional cash drawer.

4G and WiFi connectivity.

Ability to accept EBT cards.



Add items to order.Add itAdd items to ooms to rder.r.r

Create ticket.

Create ticket

Thank you.

Print receipt

Power your food truck with our free app.
Download the free Payanywhere app from the Apple App Store or Google Play Store. 
Then enjoy great features designed with your food truck in mind like:

No connection.

No thanks     Yes

Would you like to process 
as an offline transaction?

Offline Transactions
Accept payments 
even when your 
internet connection  
is weak or offline.

Kitchen Printer
Connect to a Star
SP700 Printer to fire 
orders directly to a 
restaurant kitchen.

Tickets & Tabs
Open a ticket, run a card 
to start a tab, and close 
it out when the customer 
is ready.

Admin

Manager

Cashier

Employee Management
We’ve teamed up with  Homebase to 
give you free employee management 
software to help you hire, schedule, and 
communicate with your employees.



Take control with your free online
business command center.

Log in to Payments Hub to access:

Dispute
management.

A virtual terminal
for online payments.

Detailed 
reporting.

Invoices with 
recurring billing.

Export

01 02 03

Flash Report

Transaction Report

•••• •••• •••• 50365

Customer and 
employee tools.

Rebut disputeRebRebuut d

Accept dispute

Invoices.

Sent!

Here’s your
invoice.

Pay now.



Don’t spin your wheels.
Partner with Payanywhere today.

Serious about growing your food truck business? Streamline your transactions
and increase your sales by partnering with Payanywhere today!
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